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Christ Reveals His Love-
Brennan Manning at GFC
by C'alhy Jensen
Brcnnan Manning never
put the podiimi between hiniscir
and the audience.
He walked around i t .
leaned against it, stood in front
and beside it, baliinced in the edge
of the stage with his toes over
empty space, several feet above
.ind still standing among us.
He said. "I didn't come
here to impress anyone with what
a great speaker I am. I came to
sliare my life." Which is what lie
d i d .
The story unfolded over
three days, botli in chapel and in
evening meetings in Pennington
and l.idwards lobbeys.
"Seventeen years ago,"
said Brcnnan Manning to a capac
ity crowd in Pcim lobby, "My life
was like a crystal chandelier that
had dropped to the floor and
crashed to a million pieces."
C)n April 8, .1975, he was
111 the last stage.s of alcoholism.
Weak and trembling with what he
called the "creepy crawlies," he
could barely turn the dial of his
phone to call for help. He dialed
zero and begged the operator to
call .Alcoholics Anonymous and
probably wouldnT have survived
if a man named Joe B. hadn't come.
"Your father in heaven is
going to grow a lot of good out of
this," said Joe B. "For you and for
other ijcople.
Tiial year Manning be
gan a full-time ministry, telling
people what he knows about llie
love of Jesus.
For instance; according
to Manning the familiar Lord's
prayer was revolutionary because
in it refered to God as Abba, or.
Daddy. Said Manning, this
"child-Itkc, easy familiarity. . .
opened the possibility of un
dreamed of, unheard of intimacy
with God in prayer."
O r d a i n e d a F r a n c i s c a n
priest in 1963, Manning is familiar
with the Bible. He has done gradu
ate w (wk in creative writing. Scrip
ture, and liturgy. A'ct because of
his experiences, his knowledge of
(jod's love is not merely academic.
"If you don't know what
hurts someone, how can you say
you love them?" asked Maiming
during one chapel session. "Jesus
know what hurts the human heart.
[His love] defies human compre
hension, escapes human inutalion."
After each chapel session,
he secntcd almost reluctant to come
down off the .stage. Students and
professors waited in groups or
alone, hovering just inside his line
of vision. They wanted aulogr^hs,
they wanted to shake his hand, to
tell him, if they had the words, how
much his speeches meant to them.
Interviewing him, in the
few free minutes after most every
one had gone to lunch was haphaz
a r d .
One got the feeling he'd
said it all, or enough of it, on stage.
"Basically, I'm bored," he said be
tween autographs. Not with what
he was saying, but with having the
attention focussed on himself, on
Brcnnan Manning, who only
wanted us to sec Jesus Christ.
One student asked i f h is
wife traveled with him. Manning
said she did, sometimes. How did
it happen that a Fransican priest
was married? "1 fell in love." be
said .
It was not an easy deci
sion, but he had fell for some time
that God was calling him in that
dircctioa. He was married in 1962,
and he and wife, Rosalyn, live in
New Or leans .
Manning's ministiy' takes
him on the road six months out of
every, ycju. Although he is asked
to give a lot of himself, he has his
own spiritual director, I arry Hines.
A Jesuit, I-arry Hines was
speaking in Mobile when Man
ning first met him. Afterwards he
simply went up to Hines and asked
him to be liis spiritual director.
Reacticm to Manning was
extraordinary. I'hc first evening
meeting in Pcmtington lobby had
about I30slvuknts. Vuesday night
there were 182. and on Wednesday
even more. "I didn't count," said
camfHi-s pastor Gregg Iximm, "but
there were way over 200." Stu
dents liucd (he staircase and bal
cony of Pennington lobby that
uight.
"I thought it was interest
ing that this was back-to-hack with
Billy Graham," said l.amm.
In Genesis the Bible de
scribes how man is created in the
image of God but has fallen. Ac
cording to Lamm. Billy Graham
cm})hasized the second part of the
story — the part where man sinned.
Manning, on the other hand, "cel
ebrates the fact that we are made in
the image of Gfxl."
"I think mo.si peoj^c have
heiu-d that they arc sinners," says
Lamm. Manning's message pro
vides a balance between tlic two.
Manning spoke during Christian
Both Graham and Man
ning used the story c£ the inxxtigal
son to illustrate the cteph of God's
love, like Manning, Graham "gave
people pennission to be wrong,"
says profe.ssor Mark McMinn.
T h i s m e s s a g e o f
affirmation is powerful. Says
Manning, 'To aiTlmi a person is to
photo by Paul Williams
Life Week at George Fox.
see the good in a person they can't
see in themselves and to repeal it in
spite of powerful evidence to the
contrary."
Manning has published
four books: 'Prophets and Ix)v-
eis," 'The Lion and the Lamb,"
"Die signature of Jesus," tffid 'The
Ragamitffin Gospel."
Stay Clean Dares To Get Dirty
by Dawn F'anger
About 30 students attended the Stay Clean Bar-B-Q on October 3. Cassie
Gimlher, Urban Sendees Director, is optimistic.
'It was really neat to see people get involved," she said.
Stay (Tlean is a drug and alcohol u-eatmenl center in North F^ st Portland. It is
geared toward people in the inntcr city. Patients go through a treatment program,
after which they participate in a follow-up to help them lunction in society.
By developing friendships willi these people, GFC students hope to make a
di f f e rence .
"It's getting to know a different way of life," commented Gunther,
Urban Sendees hoiic to start a tutoring .sendee to help patients. This woidd
provide them wdth spiritual support as well as social and reading skills. 1 hey also
hope to raise the money for Stay Clean's much needed van. They wil also do somehouse repairs. But mostly they want students to form relationships \\ ilh the people
at Stay Clean.
If you arc interested in getting inv olved with this program, cal C:assy GunUior at
ext. 353.
Wh i te Cross comes to GFC
by Dan Van der Water
C?n Friday. CX:tober 2. GF-C learned two things. First, WhiteCross is an excellent band. Second,
Cieorge Fox College is located in Ponland (Those of you who were there know what 1 mean. If you
weren't there ask someone who wa.«. (3n second thought, forget it. If you didn'lgo, ycMi probably don't
care what 1 meant.).
Okay, hack to basics.
The auditorium bustled with expectancy as people waited for the concert to start, l^ple where
buying T-shirts and tapes and talking to long l<">st friends now found. Many were looking for the best
seal, the. worst seal, or any seat that was available. .A few times the lights on stage flashed, and people
got excited and started to clap before realizing that it was just a test.
At 7:30 the concert began with a request from the band conccniing mashing. Basically they said.
This brought laughter and a few sciUtered boo's, but no one was too upscL When In Reach came
on stage, the crowd put this request out of mind. This group was great
After In Reach there was a fifteen minute intermission. A slow steady stream of people moved up
to the front of the auditorium to wait for the action.
I-inally, WhitcCVoss burst on stage in an explosion of sound and light. The music and the light was
f a n t a s t i c !
Midway lhn>ugh the concert, they stopped for awhile and talked about their involvement with
Compassion International. They told GFC students how they can get involved too and truly make a
differcncu: in a young child's life.
I hen back to the mirsic and the awesome lights. In a short of time, the concert was over. Then the
lead singer returned and talked about Christ's love and the Christian life During his prayer, a few pec^ e
accepted HirisL U was a fitting conclurion to a lerriric concert.
MUROOCK LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
Community and Culture
Five at 530 AM
Have you ever vcnlurcd down the little, jtrcy
carpeted hallway tital opens up halfway IxJlwecn the
Crhristian mimstries olltcc and the old, bn)wn plK)ne
booth? If you haven t, you should. You'll discover
lots of iuterestini: i[iin«s down there. If you open the
la.st door on the rijiht, you'll find yourself in the
K. l ' .O.X. rad io s ta t ion.
l-rotn 5 p.m. to nudiught. Monday through bnday
you should actually find a DJ or two in there. Tune
in to AM 5.^ 0 someday and listen for awhile.
Chris Hcnham. program director, and Mtu^k
Brewer, business manager, have some c.xeitiug ad
ditions to their program coming up. For example,
they arc planning to hold contests as well as give
away concert tickets and (^>4. But ycHi have to listen
to get in on all this.
Some people, especially tliosc in W'cesner, may
have tried to li.slcn and given up in desperation, all
the interference stems from the fact that the trans
mitting availabvle as of now is in the I^arge l')orms.
The elcctriui! systems lliat make transmitting pcxssible
cost .S2,5()0 a piece, iind so lar the budget only allow,s
for four. But don't despair. This can be fixed. The
radio station would like to know that people are
iistciiiug. DJ's <irc there, call, request a song, ask a
question, or jast slop by. As 1 was sa>ing, ifyou guys
call in and let tliem know you arc listening, tlicn tliey
can advertise in town iuid make money. More monej
makes a belter program, and a better program is .. .
belter.
If you are interested in getting involved with
the radio stalicm. C.'liris and Mark are always hKjking
for DJs. They want to expand the air time to the am.
hours. DJ-ing is simple, and there's not a lot to Icam.
C'omc on wliat aie you waiting lor? KH )X wants you!
So all you peoples out there who are looking
for a way to gel involved, all you have to do is pick up
your phone, dial FX. 352, and if you don't get an
answCT.C'AIT B.ACK.. Or stop by their oHice, loe.aicd
directly across the liall from the radio station.
What's That Again-
The Dining Room Is Christened
One of Newbcrg's most famil-
i<u- dining facilities has a pctv name
to go with lis new look. The main
dining area of Heactx^k Commons
now wi l l be ca l led the fis thcr Nf .
Klagcs Dining Room.
.About 250 persons aflcnded the
fa l l P res idco l ' s c roune i l D inne ra t
which the name was revealed. This
was a suqHise (<.> Klages, an cdtmina
and longtinre bencfactifl' of the col
lege.
Karlier this year she anony
mously pledged S500,0(X) lowiud
the remodeling imd renov ation of
(lie dining commons. Klages also
S t a f f
E d i t o r i n c h i e f
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E r i c M u h r
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Kel l i Pat r ick
is the donor of the college's Cen
tennial Tower, complcled in 1990.
vShc has also cstaMished a student
scholarship fund. In addition, she
vohmtccTS time preparing mailings
for the college and has server! as a
leader in the college's Century II
fimd-raising campaign.
Klages attachment to the col
lege proved so strong that she
m o v e d f r o m S o u t h e r n C ^ a l i f o n i i a
to Friendvicw Manor in Newbcrg
to be near it.
She was a school teacher, a mis
sions organi/ation worker, a col
lege dean of women, and a church
secretary during her career.
T r u s t e e s
t a k e o f fi c e
Four members of the George
Fox Crollege board of trustees were
elected to office when the board
met on campus September 25-26.
William ^Yilson of Longview,
Wash., owner of Pacific Northern
Hnvironmenl C'orporation, will
serve as the board's vice chairman.
Nancy Wilhilc of Eugene, Ore.,
retired edncator, will head the stu
dent life committee. (^W. "Bill"
Field Jr., of Sunnyside, Wash.,
public utilities executive of the
National Gas company, will chair
the committee on properly and fi
nance. Jake I^utenbach of Port
land, Ore., was elected to the
board's executive committee.
Nfembers of the college's
boeard of trustees nominated the
four in February at their semian
nual meeting. The nominations
were approv ed by the 42-membtT
board during the tru.slees' fid! meet
ing.
RE. Makes Major
George FoxGollcge, w ith one of Oregon's most successful athletic
prograxn.s, no longer has a phy sical education department. Instcad.
fonncr P.E. majors at GI'C juv now health and human peiformancc
majors.
Why the change?
The munc now matches reality, according to departmcnl chairiveixon
.Marjoric Wccsncr. "Our major has expanded so much that physical
education no longer completely reflects wliai we do."
"Human Performance is a newer term," says Dirk Barram, vice
president for academic affairs. "It mv^c accurately reflects what we're
doing."
What used to be a major designed to prepare P.E. teachers lor public
schocds has gn>wn since the early 1970s into four separate major tracks,
health educatiou'human performance, athletic training, fitness manage
ment, and what used to be simply P.Ii — K-12 teaching. Students can
cam a bachelor ol" science degree in health education or choose betw een
the three major tracks in hitman pcrfonnance.
Ihc K-12 leaching majtu- and the health education'human perfor
mance major both still iweparc students for jobs at public schools. The
field expanded in the cariy 1970s, according to Weesncr. 'The teaching
market tightened up, and then the fitness craze came," she said.
The changes helped develop the fitness management major at
George Fox. It trains stuclenls for careers in corporate fitness. FIcalth and
recreation clubs like the YMC^A are prospective employers, as well as
big basinesscs which offer fitness cncters for their employ ees.
Ihe athletic training major track also developed under the P.H.
heading. The major leaches students skills to increase an athlete's
performance tlmvngh biological, mechanical, or even psychological
inetbod.s.
Players start tour, deal
with real-life situations
Ihe GFC Players, George Fox College's eight-member drama troupe,
is going on four in Idaho Friday through Simday, Oct. 9-11.
I Lsing a coraWnation of comical, musical, and dramatic vignettes, tlie
GFC Players pcrfonn in churches, schools, and retirement centers
throughout the Northwest. Mel Schroedcr, the troupe's director andGFC drama pnifcssor, says the pcrfiHiuaices alway s hav e a message and
alway s deal with real-life situations.In addition to the troupe's traveling pcrfonnances, the GFC Haycrs
are best known for their annual on-campus pcrfonnaDce at "Ye Oldc
Roy al Feastc," a c:hristmas dinner featuring FJizabeihan music and
d r a m a .
The eight members ol' the troupe are .Anne-Marie Bowman, a S()pfamorvfrom Newbcrg, Ore.; Adina Briggs, a jmuOT from Newberg, Ore ; Trey
IN>ly. a sophmorc form Vancouver, Wash.; Jenie Lyda, a junior from
Newbcrg. Ore.; Mike McC:onaughey. a senoir from Boise," Idaho andAaron Pniitl, lisa Ruvo. and Pat Schmidt, all seniors from PorUaiid,
Oegon.
In (-^ drlttion to our many tasty menu
iterds you will now find four new
c h d l c e s . •
* Cnfyfiucelno
2.^M r>irllmi«l Rtl., Ncn bcrg MR not
C c p —■B S C T T " " ' '
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Uncle Sam Lends A Hand $$$$$$ for
lis July, sw ccping changes were made to the federal financial aid process, particularly student kxui
programs, when President Bush signed a hil reaulhori/ing the Higher fiducation Act — the basic law
gi.>% WTimg al federal financial aid programs, lis new law wil |rrofoundly alTcct al students and their parents
involved with the fmancial aid process.
"Suice many of these chaugcs go into effect in (Xilobcr.il's lime for students to arm themselves with
information about how changes in the law and student loan programs will affect them," said Phtxjbe
Hollenbcck, Vice IVcsidcnt d' llic Northw est liducalion I xxin Asscxiialion (Nlil A), a guarantee agency in the
student loan program.
I 'or the most jrart. HoUeiibeck .said, this year's reauthori/ation strengthened and e.xpandcd our
naticm's student loan |)rograni to better serve a greater nmnber of people. Middle income families who, due
to past budget cuts, hiid gnidually been squec/.ed out trf" aid f*-ograms, w ill now find more aid availade to tbem.
1 he amendments made student loans more affordable for some borowcrs by lowering interest rates and
expanding programs to provide more money to more people.
"Hveryone who q^ plics for federal Imancial aid must have their income and assets analyzed through
a process called need analysis. Need analysis dctennines eligibility fcff grants, work-study aid and need-based
loans. Beginning Jul) 1993, the value c>f a family's home or farm equity will no longer be coasidercd an nsset
in the need analysis process. By removing home and fami value from the need analysis calculation, many who
did noi qualify fty need-based federal aid may find iheinsebes eligible next summer.
In addition, during the next year, the entire linancicil aid application process will be simplified fiir ail
those seeking fiimcial aid. for cxan l^e, families earning less than S50,00() a year will be able to use a shortened
need analysis form. In fact, amendments to the Act require that all fonns, frcMn ^ i^catious to loan repayment
schedules used in financial aid process be standari/ed and simplified.
Interest rates for all student lotui programs will change in
October, giving some studcni.s the opi)orlunity to borrow for their
education at lower interest rates. In the need-based Stafford LvOan
Program, the interest rale for "new" borrowers (tho.sc who have no
outstanding (iitarantecd Sttklcul Loans) wUl be variable with a ceiling of
9 percent. The variable iiitere.st rate for thi.s loan program will be 6.94
percent, one of the lowest since the program was established in 1965.
!'<»' the ucHi-occd based programs like the Supplemental Loans
for Students (SI i?) and the PLl'S (Parent) Loan Programs, the interest
rate for all loans made October 1,1992 and later, will be variable with a
ceiling of II percent for the SLS Program and JO percent for the PI.US
I oan Program. In October, both programs will cany an interest rate of
7.36 percent, the lowest in the program's histoiy.
In yet another clrange, annual loan limits in all programs will be
raised next July. The Stafford aimud loan limits will range from S2,625
to 55,500 for undergraduates and 58,500 for graduate students. SI>S
limits will range from 54,000 to S5,0(X) for imdergraduates to 510,000
for graduate students.
In the PLl'S I joan Program there are no annual limits. Parents,
who meet credit standards, can borrow the student's total cost of
education minus any financial aid awarded to the student
This year's reauthorization also created a new, unsubsidizcd
Stafford ijoan Program, for those needing additional aid or those who do
not qualify fi)r need-based aid. Slucknts will be eligible for this program
fiff enrollment periods that begin October of 1992 or later. This program
has the same loan limits, interest rates and grace period as necd^bascd
Stal'ford Ix^ans, but offers uo government help with interest pa) ments.
In the need-based Stafford Ijoan Program, the government pays loan
interest while the student is in school adn during other authorized
periods. In the new unsubsidizcd Staffrad Ijoan Program borrowers will
be responsible for all loan interest payments.
'The new law has opened up financial aid opportunities for
many students and their families," said Ilollenbeck. "It's most important
now that every one learn what these new opportunities arc and how to
take-advaolagc of them."
The Northwest liducalion I.x)au Association is a non-profit
agency which administers student loan programs in Idaho, Oregon and
Washington. C^ all them with your questions at 1-800-562-3001.
Yo u ? ? ?
Oeorge Pox Oollege is one of four independent colleges and uiiivcrsi-
lics in the nation chosen as recipients of a fund for student emergency
needs.
The Nat ional Automobi le Dealers Char i table Foundat ion funde<l tJ i is
$5,0(X) gift, which is awarded annually to an institution in each of the four
National Automobile Dealers Association's regions in the United States.
'Tliis is ouc of tlic most important fimd.s that we Ctin have on campiLs,"
Deb litccy, GFC's vice president for student life, said. 'There arc many
unforeseen, unpredictable student emergencies that come through, and
DOW we actually have resources to draw from. Before, it either canie out
of our personal pockets or we said, 'Wc can't help you.'"
College vice presidents will recommend cx})eriditurcs from the fund,
usually less than S300 in allotments. Sometimes the grant will be made
as a temporary loan. At other times, the grant may be direct financial
support.
Malion and Ron Tonkin, past president and CJrcgon director of the
NADA, visited George. Fox College August 27 to present George Fox
president Iklward F. Stevens with the check.
If you abuse alcoho.
or are into drugs,
don't come see us
about a pb.
SUB SHOP 18
COME ASK ABOUT
OUR STUDENT
SPECIALS
M - F
1 0 - 8
3^=142®
S A T
11 - 8
behind the bp station
A-dec, Inc
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Oregon
Brooks Resources Corporation
Century West Engineering
Copeland Lumber Yards Inc.
Eastern Oregon Fanning Co.
First Interstate Bank of Oregon
Flightcraft, Inc.
GTE
Hoffman Construction Co.
Hysler Sales Company
Hyster-Yale
Les Schwab Tire Centers
Meier & Frank
Oregonian Publishing Co.
PCE
Pacific Power
Or we'll show you what it
means to... "JUST SAY NO."
NERCO, Inc.
NIKE, Inc.
Northwest Natural Gas Co.
Ochoco Lumber Co.
Pape Bros, Inc.
Pendleton Grain Growers
Pendleton Woolen Mills
Precision Castparts
Red Lion Hotels & Inns
Sisters of Providence Health System
Standard Insurance Company
Tektronix, Inc.
U.S. Bank
U S WEST Communications
Wacker Siltronic Corp.
Warm Springs Tribal Operations
Weyerhaeuser Co.
Willamette Industries, Inc.
Willamina Lumber Co.
A growing list of Oregon companies test for alcohol and drugs.
If you're not clean, don't talk to us until you are.
Oregon Business Council
In partnership with Oregoti's institutions of higher learning.
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0 N H IS B LINDNESS
F r i t z L i e d t k e
THE ENGLISH ALPHABET
A Comprehensive (iuide for the Confused
(Including K^ eciaUy: Freshmen. F.SI. Sttddents. and Wridng/lii Majors)
A is i'or the scrambled Hgg, a sunn) breakfast delight
B is the clemai question of poor I lamlcl s plight
C is for the (X:can, with a blanket ol cool brcc/c
D is what the linglishman with a cold takes at throe
E is a British synonym of the cockney word for '"M"
F is for the Phantom of the Opera, and Phlegm
G is, of course, for Jesus, and for Joseph, and for Jack
H Is a pain that starts there somewhere low down in the back
Fs are. of course, for looking at and reading this here page
J is for Gerontologisls, who only improve with age
K is for (-oin and for C'ollcge and for (^ull
L is, in the Spanish, the defurite article
M is, as was said before, a cockney twist for
N is for Pneumonia and for Gnarled and for Knee
O is the Ultlc word preceding "No" and often
P is a vulgarism, where the men can stand and women sit
Q is a special ball of white used in the game of pool
R you following all of this? R you playing fool?
S also comes from Spanish, their word for "is", you see
T is what an linglishinan w ithout a cold takes at three
U are, of course, ) our very self, the person reading thus
V is the German immigrant's collective pronoun "as"
W of course, is wrong, and should be "J)oubic-V "
X is what you call your previous boy/riend (the geek!)
Y is the favored question of Descartes and all his set
a n d
Z is for all the Xcnophobes afraid of the English alphabet
Ms. Ed Speaks
I remember |)Cople asking me
when I was yoiuigcr wimt age 1
would be if 1 could choose any one
I wanted. 1 always said, "liigh-
leen." \Vhy? Well, in my family
tliat was the age when a girl could
be tmslcd logooutrmdatcs. How
I anticipated those days years in
advance! And then those days
c m n e . . .
My first Ixiyfriend wasn't even
really my boyfriend. 1 was hack in
Oregon the summer 1 was 16. (I
had been living in Prance for 4
ycai's by that lime.) i met him at
church and siiu'lcd a friendship.
Since I wasn't allowed to date, we
.spent a lot ol' time talking on the
phone Jind inviting people to go
out with us so that our excursions
couldn ' t be cons idered "dates. " I
thought I was going to marry liim.
But Jiftcr 1 went back to P'nuice, he
decided to many someone else. I
guess that's what I get for "non-
tlating" someone eight yeais older
than mc.
My freshman year here at GFC
I had my first boyfriend. He was
perfect! We went on lots of dates
together. He bought mc lots of
things. lie ... Wait a minute! Wc
hardly ever did miy of that. (We
were broke.) Basically we spent
many hours sitting and studying
together, stressing about whether
wc were doing everything right.
But J was truly in love with him
and thou^l I would many him.
Then he went away for tlie sum
mer. Three weeks later a jAone
call broke my heart... and his.
A f t e r s c \ ' c r a i m o n t h s o f
mourning, I started looking
around again. After all, Ufcinust
go on. 1 met Boyfriend #2 at a
pra)'er meeting — the perfect
place to find hiLsband material,
right? When we startcil "going
out" just in lime for Valentine's
Day, 1 was <x;slatic. Ihiring the
next couple of mouths, wc did
lois of things together, iliis guy
actuallyIukImoney. Wheel Ibis-
was true dating, in all its glory .
He was gtxxl liK)kiiig. loved the
I xird, wanted to lie a ptislor. ..
He was everything I had ever
wanted in a guy. 1 bmkc up with
iiiin al'tcr 2 months.
Tltcn I met Mark. Actually I
met him quite a while Iieforc this
jioinl in my narrative. He was
one of iny best friends, someone
I could count on to he there for
inc if 1 needed liim. He was like
my big brother. I dcfinitclj did
not intend to tnarry him. Wc
were neighbors for a summer.
Wc worked on staff at our chiircli
What?
Standing In the Shower,
Thinkingby R<ilf Potts
'['he most unoriginal thing
1 could do right now as a sarcastic
college newspaper columnist would
be to write abimt the food service
situation. With the possible exce|v
tion of the GFC' dancing rule, I
would be hard-pres.sed to find a
iiM>rc clichcd, wom-otil topic to joke
caustically about, in fact. I would
guess that hardly a day goes by
without somebody somewhere
making a crack about the qualit)' of
the fo^ service.
But I'll have to say that, in
all honesty, the i'<x)d isn't really that
bad. It's just that in.sulting the Rxxi
scTvi<^' has now become an Ameri
can caiitural nonn, much like salut
ing the flag. CZlaiming to actually
l i k e t h e c a f e t e r i a f o o d w o u l d b e
unpatriotic, or at best, stx^iallv de
v i a n t .
For college students-ev
erywhere, school ftxxl service has
bceonie like a big inside joke. On
the same day in Oregon and
Wisconson, food service clients
might say "this tuna casserole looks
like fimgiLs and tastes like biolo^-
cal waste," when in both cases it
actually looks and tastes a lot like
tuna. But the comft ieut st i l l makes
sense, because food service cuisine
is supposed to taste had, so there
fore it does. ;\n advantage of this
attitude is that it makes a perfect
conversation-starter. A great way
to get to know the person sitting
acixKs the table from )'ou is to ask if
what they are eating is animal, veg
etable or mineral. /Vnd what better
way to pick up on that attractive
together for a >ear. We ate dimier
together sometimes. But that was
it. Or was it? I lost a lot of .sleep
when I first started to realize that he
made something inside of me move.
"Father God, this is nuts," I
prayed. "He's not the lyj)e of guy
I've always imagined that I'd many.
He's a great guy and all. I hope you
send him a wonderful wife. He
deserves the best. But he just a ...
f r i e n d . "
I fell in love.
I'm still in love. In fact, I'm
getting married in a few months.
But being aigagcd isn't what I imag
ined it would be cither. On "I'.^■,
and in tlie Ixxiks, He and She cat out
a lot, laugh and kiss a lot. Then
within a chapter (or a commercial
break) she puts on a long, while
dress, gets rice thrown in her hair,
and she's married, liaj^ily ever al'
tcr. They don't tell you about
wondering where )oii'rc going to
gel the money fw a wedding, or for
an apartment for that matter, rhcy
also don't mention the times when
He and She fight or when one of
them is too tired to hold a conversa
tion, much less be witty and amus
ing.
But maybe that's what getting
married is all about. Yes, it's the
member of the opposite sex llian to
coyly suggest that whatever they're
eating is still alive. I'm sure many
meaningful romances have been
started by discolored pasta dishes.
it's likely that all this fo(x!
service antagonism started out in
the deep recesses of the collective
student psyche, and has something
todowithournurtbcrs. Psychologi
cally, wc have all become accus
tomed to ou r mo the rs ' warm, n i i r -
turiug casserole recipes, and this
has set the mode! fm- our food tastes.
Just as men leave the home and start
looking for a wife with tbar mother's
characteristics, people in general
leave the home and start looking for
their mother's cocking. In this way,
the food serN'ice can come to repre
sent an oppiessi\'e archetypal father
figure, and joking sardonically about
food quality is really a uatural part
of the growing process.
The botltTO line is that we,
as college students, are going to
complain about the food regardless
of how it tastes. This is simply the
cultural norm. Our cafeteria could
be catered by the Olive Garden, and
within two weeks we'd have pet^c
glumly poking their breadsticks with
their forks and jokiag that the food
bad been procured from the zoo.
T h e s i t u a t i o n a t G F C i s
great example of food ser>'ice futil
ity. It's no secret that we at GFC
gripe about the food. But when it
comes down to it, we really can't
think of any ways to make it better,
short of bringing our mothers in to
cook. The " food sen' icc fonim" run
from time to time by Mariott (or is it
SAGA?) food czar Bill Jackson is a
good example of this. Bill is about
^jg^^^dn^andwiUinglo^Ij^
as f(K)d service czars get. 11 some
one earnestly told Hill that throw
ing liis Fustbom child to alligators
would imjirovc the food qiuilily,
he'd scriou-sly Consider it. But
ever) time Bill sets up a "food
service fiirum" table in the back ol
tlie cal'ctcria, he usually ends up
alone and forlorn the entire meal
period. I guess this means that
|xx>plc don't really niisd the Ux>d
all that much.
.Anyway, much intyre dan-
gcroiLs than the fixxl arc the MarkittC *
serving liiw cmi^ oyees, who I think
have been trained to be as humor
less as |H>ssible. As culturally ac
cepted as food service jokes have
become, seix'ing line workers junt
won't go forihcin. A typical ex
change will go like this:
ME: I think I'll have some of that
orangish substance.
WORKER: (menacingly) It's
called .'Vmerican lasagne.
ME: American, huh? \\ ell, it's
gixxl to know that I'm supporting
domestic bacteria farmers iaslcad
of those dam foreigners.
WORKER: (gripping the serving
.spoon firmly) Keep moving, or I 'i!
bludgeon you with my serving
spoon.
I'd guess dial the /Ameri
can food service system will never
outgrow the scom of it's clientele.
For years to come, new genera-
lions of college students will filter
through the system, each of them
w i t h t h e i r o w n s a r c a s m s . B u t a s
for me, 1 '11 assot thai for the mcmcy,
the food se rv i ce i sn ' t t ha t bad a t
ail. Especially if you sneak in
through the dishroom.
trips, to the C'offee Cottage for a
study break, the 1 a.m. popcorn
fighLs, the inside jcdces. Butitsmore
than that. I think — from the little
bit 1 know so far — it's having a
friend you can count on, who loves
you no matter what. It's having
someone who teaches you and is
taught by you, w ho sets you free to
be yourself.
A'ou'll know Mark if you sec
him. He's the tall business guy
with the dark hair who talks to
everyone. If you see him, tell liim
I love him.
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Abby'B
P i z z a I n n
.S.S8-3 800
R t t e n fi o n S t u d e n t s :
1 0 % o f f o r d e r
uiith GFC ID card
p l u s
Free pitcher of pop
ujith order of large pizza
I Can't Hear You!
Ballot Measure 9 causes Christian controversy
Measure poses question
by Jenn Kinard[n esseuce Balot Measure 9 jxtscs this quesli<m:
Should slate and federal go\ enunenLs be alowed to
Icgislaie moniliiy?
lite issue is not whether you believe homosexual
ity is or isn t as Measure 9 describes it. It's whether
you want to grant Oegon the authority to say so. Adilemma arises in asking govenunent to place value
judgments on certain behaviors because there arc a
myriad of values from which they may choose.
For instance, ihi^ sc who do mjt take the Judco'
C. hrisiian Bible as the inviolate moral authority may
form their opinions through other means; other reli
gions, atheism, science, sociology, personal experi
ence. Quite possibly these w ill offer a homosexual
rationale, compelling evidence that what he or she
practices is ri^ t and gtxxl. VSTiat one perscHi believes
to be 'himialural" and "perv erse" may prove to an-
odicr quite natural and, if so, certainly not perverse.
U simply depends on the morality monitor in iLse.
"Willie Judco(Chrislian principles form the basis
of Measure 9's declaration — homosexuality is "ab
normal, wrong, unnauirai, and perverse" — a future
measure could get its moral argument from a group
viewing evangelical Christianity as "bigoted, hate
ful, unconstitutional, and dangerous." If the govern
ment IS asked at that time to dictate values, how might
it affect oiu- freedom of choice?
What i t means
1) The purpose of this state
ment is to set for the the legislative
intent of the No Special Rights
Committee initiative for the guid
ance of the voters, and if enacted,
the three branches of gov cmracnt.
It is the primary intent of
the (Tiief Petitionei^ of the initia
tive to distinguish between private
behavior and public policy, and to
prevent the establishment of spe
cial rights, taxpayer funding, or
authcm/cd access to public schools
for individuals to groups who pro
mote, encourage or facilitate ho
mosexuality, sadism, masochism,
or pedophilia.
2) The substance of this
statement will be contained in a
statement in the Voter's Pamphlet.
3) The initiative is not in
tended to interfere with the consti
tutional rights of anyone, includ
ing but not limited to opponents of
t h e m e a s u r e .
4) If the initiaiivc becomes
part of the Oregon Constitution,
opponents and cvcryoitt else would
retain existing rights of fiee .speech,
advocacy, and all other rights un
der stale and federal law and the
state and federal constitutions.
5) Because of the SupremeClause (-Article VI) of »be I '-S^
Constituuon. the initiative would
not amend, reduce or interfere with
anyone's rights under the IT.S. c:on-
slitution and fcdcr^ law.
6) The init iat ive would not
amend or repeal any existing pro-
\ ision of the Oregtxi Constitution.
7) Subject to state and fed
eral criminal and civi l law, the
measure does not prohilnt persons
from choasing to paiticipatc in the
conduct identified in the initiativ e.
8) Elements of the Ameri
can society i.e. Right to Privacy
PAC, Queer Nation, Radical Ac
tivists Tmlh Squad, Queers I Inited
Agaiast f Tosets, Ixsbian Commu
nity Project, N<Mlh American Man-
Boy Love Association, Oregon
(juild Activists of Sadomasoch
ism, Aids Coalition to Unleash
Power, and National Ixathcr As
sociation, wish to make certain
conduct, i.e., homosexuality, mas
ochism, sadism, pedophilia, legal
aiid or socially acccptaHc, as a part
of the political process, and they
have the constitutional right to ad
vocate their views.
9) Elements of American
society oppose the promotion of
certain conduct, i.e., homosexual
ity, masochism, sadism,
pedophilia, as socially unacceptable. They have the ainstitutional
right to advocate their views.
10) With respect to govern-
met employment: As long as nn
individual is perfonning his job.
and is not using his position to
promote, encourage or facilitate
the behaviors l is ted in the in i t ia
tive, his private practice of such
behaviors will not be considered a
matter of public policy, and will be
(x>nsidcrcd a non-job factor. How
ever, if a person is using his posi-
lion to promote, encourage or fa
cilitate one or more of the behav
iors listed in the initiative, inquiry
by a superior is required, and sub
sequent disciplinary action, reas
signment, or dismissal is j^wopri-
atc. Remedial action should be
proportionate to the degree that the
individual has made his private
sexual behavior a job-related fac
t o r .
11) With respect to govern
ment employment: As an excep
tion to item 10, if an individual's
position puts him in direct contact
with children or youths, and it be
comes known that the individual is
promoting, encouraging, or facili
tating any of the behaviors listed in
the initiative, then inquiry by a
superior is required. If the charge
is substantiated, subsequent re-as
signment to a job of equal status
and pay not directly afTccting chil
dren is required. The primary fac
tor in jobs relating to c^ drcn is the
protection of the innocence of chil
dren, and not the comfort of the
individual practicing, promoting,
encouraging, or facilitating the
abnormal behaviors listed in the
ini t iat ive.
Jus t vo te
-Allow ing the government to adopt one group of
relative, religiously sup]X)ncd moral judgments as its
loiuidation sets a precedent for the day when a com
pletely different group of judgments comes along —
and a voting majority to go with it. In light of this, is
it wise for anyorre to force their moral stiujdanls iqx>n
others? Is it respectful of everyone's constitutionally
guaranteed and (in this writer's value system) God-
given right to choose?
Separation ol" church iind slate protects both parties.
Mixing the two forces the state to select a moral
authority — with no guarantee of who or what it might
be. Admittedly, all legislation rests on morality to
some degree. Murder is a societal taboo; almost every
one is against it so we make it a crime. Ihis law rdlects
a strong general consensus. \Miile the people are
di\ idcd, should wc make a law at all?
If voters are interested in ixolecting their children
from learning homosexual or other lifestyles in sdiod.
1 suggest they submit a measure requiring schools to
teach straight biological facts about physical matura
tion, conceptioii and disease (in the interest of health)
and leave sexual preferences — normal or abnormal
— out of it This will likely require parents to reassumc
the responsibility of teaching their children how to
live, if indeed parents want children to learn such
things. But al ter all, wlro should wc trust to teach what
we believe — ourselves, or the state?
by Eric Muhr
Politicians, religious leaders, cditori.'d coliunnisls. even people
practicing "abnomial" behaviors arc saying "Vote 'No on 9'. Vote yes
on 9. Vole no on'No on 9'. Don't vote. Vote but don't tell anyone how
you voted. Don't vote and tell everyone you did."
Many shout that Measure 9 is a ballot nictisurc based s(dely
hate.
Gays are people too. they say. Wc shouldn't limit their rights,
they say. This measure is just another piece of hate mail from the (X^A,
they say.
A quick reading of the measure's text, however, shows that they
just don't understand what they're talking about, no matter what they
say.
The measure does not c.xeludc homosexuals from the human
race. The measure does not take away constitutional rights from any
legal citizen (d" this state. The measure does not take jobs or opportunities
from any Orcgonian even if they practice "abnormal" sexual behavior.
Instead, it says that sexual orientation will never be used as a
means of identification for a legal minority group.
In other words, homosexuals, pedopliilcs, sadists and masoch-
ists will be viewed by govemmcnt as normal citizens. They will not
receive special rights such as affirmative action or minority status.
The measure also restricts government from using its re.sourccs
to promote this kind of lifestyle and encourages Oregon youth to avoid
these behaviors.
The message is, "We accept you as real people, but we believe
your behavior is wrong. Doitinprivate, and wc won't say anything. Try
to get our kids involved, and you will be mo ed to a new job where you
are no lon^r working with children."
Tha t ' s fa i r.
Now if everyone would just stop telling you how to vote.
What it says
Paragraph 1. The Constitution of the State of Oregon is amended
by creating a new section to be added to and made a part of
Ar t ic le 1 and to read:
Section 41 (1) This stale shall not recognize any categorical provision
such as "sexual orientation," "sexual preference" and similar phntses
that includes homosexuality, pedophilia, sadism or masochism.
Quotas, minority status, afTiimative action, or any similar concepts,
shall not apply to these forms of conduct, nor shall government
promote these behaviors.
(2) State, regional and local govenunenls and their properties and
monies shall not be used to promote, encourage or facilitate homo
sexuality, pedophilia, sadism or masochism.
(3) State, regional and local governments and their departments,
agenci^ and otltcr entities, including specifically the State Depart
ment of Higher Education and the public schools, shall assist in
setting a standard for Oregon's youth that recognizes homosexuality,
pedophilia, sadism and masochism as abnormal, wrong, unnatural,
and perverse and that these behaviors are to be discouraged and
a v o i d e d .
(4) It shall be considered that it is the intent of the people in enacting
this section that if any part thereof is held unconstitutional, the
remaining parts shall be held in force.
Let US know what you think.
Send your response to The
Crescent, Sub Box E.
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MURDOCK LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
S P O RT S
Women's soccer stuns defending champs
lXT)ing asironoiiiiciil txld.s, ihc Gl'C's second year women s
soccer team shocked defending national champion and No. I-ranked
Pacific lailhcnui f hiiversity 3-2 on Saliirday (Scpt.26).
I.)ominatcd nearly everywhere bui on the goiil count. Ol'C
converted tlirce of their five shots on goal while the twenty-six shots
taken by Ihc fncstraled PH.' squad yielded just two goals.
I'pscls doiPl come in nuich bigpr sizes. When G1'C\ now 2-2-
!, lied defending distiicl champion Willamette 2-2 last Wednesday
(Sq)l23). axicji Hvtou Sbeuk said it would surpn.se the district. Satiiniiy s
upsci might shake the nation.
I'rcslinnui forwrnd Amy Maas's first collegiate goal couldn t
hiwe come at a belter lime for the Utdy Bniins. 1 eii minutes alter a 2-2
halflimc tie, Miias. from Vancouver, Wash., controlled a cross from
junior forward Julie Jensen, Id Cajon, Calit., and stroked it in past the
goalie. "U was almost like taking a penalty kick," said Shcnk. Maas, who
has been limited to playing 10 minutes a half by Jisthma, immediately
asked to come out.
PLU look 13 shots in both lialves but couldn't penetrate GFC's
goal in ilic second lialf. Hdy Bruin sophomore goalkeeper Nancy Pn)pp,
iiugenc. Ore. mande 12 saves. "All 1 did this week was gel ready for this
and the Willamette game," she said. Propp watched last year's game
when PLli oulshol GPC 39-4 in a 9-! rout. She knew to expect a
downpour of shots. "I thought llierc'd be more," said IVopp.
Sheuk attributed the second-half shut()ut to a number of great
saves, defensive pressure, a little bit of panic by the PLl' playcTS. and "a
lot of luck."
"Last year, wc scored on them imd that was an aceomplish-
mcul," said Shenk. "This year, I told my players, 'wc arc not going to
ccHie out quaking in our booLs.' The Wilamette game showed us we hatl
the potential to play witli these tciuus."
Shenk says he's realistic about the .situation. 'TTicy dominated
us. Overall, they have more skill and more experience. ITiey're llie belter
team, but we're improving."
J^le ODlNcC o ^ ^
1J i z z a
{ i i p p c
' Jiox piscoiint lo CiFC
r
/ iUi ,
/ 5 3 8 - 2 0 2 2
b v P a u l W i l l i a m s
Womcn'.s soccer gives It their all
Men's soccer breaks OSU \N\n sVreak
T h e s o c c e r B r u i n s f r o m G T C b u i l t a n d
broke a winning streak with their 5-2 victory over
NCAA Division 1 Oregon Stale on Saturday
(Sept.26).
The 5-1-1 Bruins produced their fifth-
straight win of the season while cutting off the
Beaver's winning streak at six.
Ihe Bruins went up 2-0 with back-lo-back
goals.
Senior mid-ficlder Jason Meyer, Philomalh,
Ore., started the ^ ling at the 27 minute mark with
a header off a fiw kick from another senior mid
fielder, Darren Dilley, Gackamas.Orc.
"We all know he had his eyes clos/d,"
joked coach Manfred Tschan about Meyer's header,
'lie hit it with the lop of his head; not the most
technically correct way of doing it. \S'e gave him a
hard t ime about i t . "
minutes later, sophomore mid-fielder
Jai ('ook, Rugcne, Ore., set up a 16-yard shot by
nieger.
"It seems like the 500th lime he's been one-
to-one with the keeper and put it away," said Tschan.
"As soon as he beats his defender we all raise our
hands. We don't even wony about it."
But OS!' came back with tlieir strong suit: air
attacks. Twice in two minutes — once on a comer kick
and the other on a cross — Beavers headed in goals
Fifteen minutes after the 2-2 half, sophomore
striker Mike Nadeau, Portland, headed in one of his
own. "Every goal in the game was beautiful," said
Tschan. 'But the th i rd one takes the cake."
Swiss senior sweeper Dieter Mucnstcrmann
stole the ball in the back and brought it up field before
passing to Pfleger. He beat his defender and came in on
the goal before assisting Nadeau.
The Bru in de fense he ld .
Five minutes later, in a near instant replay,
Pfleger sent the ball to Nadeau s foot for Nadeau's
fourth goal in three games.
'Our marking was much tighter," said Bamett.
"Wc started to win halls in the air. We were much more
aggressive."
The GF'C defense has been outstanding dur
ing the wimiing streak. Ihe Bruias have given up four
goals while scoring seventeen.
With seven minutes remaining, Pfleger added
another lo his total when he intercepted a back pass and
put the ball in the goal.
( 0
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SPORTSlady bruins take sixth at own 15-
TEAM TOURNAMENT
Pacific I nivcrsity
proved lo be Ihc (iR: vollcybali
iciim's nemesis twice, as the
vomig l.ady Bruins placed sixUi
in their own 15-tcani toimia-
m c n t .
CrFC started antl ended
the two-day tournament, held
r riday and Saturday (Sept. 25 -
26) at (ip. with three-game
losses to the I^ dy Boxers.
ITie I .ady Brums
finished -M. losing to Pacific
and two nationally -ranked
teams, W estern Oregon and
Southern Oregon.
JmiicH' setter Jamie
Suehim, Olyinpia, Wash., was
named to die lO-member ail-
t o u m a m e n l t e a m .
'The touniaraent w ent
really well,'* said coach Steve
O r a m .
The I .ady Bruins split
their four pool-play matches on
Friday, finishing third out of
*tams in pool B. Pacific gave
OPC its first tournament loss, 10-
15-12.15-3. 'Thcydoift
make a lot of mistakes," Grant
siiid of Pacific. "If you nuike a
few mistakes, they will take
advantage ot it, wliich is exactly
what they did to us. It wjisn't a
fun way to start the tournament."
The ].ady Bniins
bounced back to defeat PIT?, 15-
8,6-15, 15-12.
Our passing wasn't very
good in the second game, hut we
didn't get too frustrated and that
was good," Grant said.
The I,ady Bruins next
faced WOSCJosing 15-7, 15-11.
"Wc played pretty well," Grant
said. 'Tlie fact that we made
Western work hard gave us
confidence for tlie rest of the
day."
The GFC team finished
Friday by dowuing Piisteni
Oregon State College 15-8,16-
14. The liidy Bruins were down
2-8 in the second game when
Grant called a t imeout. T tr ied to
make them believe things
wer«i't over yet. and that wc had
better play in us."
The Lady Bruins faced
L iufie lJ fo r t he i r fi rs l - ro i t nd
game on Saturday, a team they
had previously lost to at the
season-opening Willamette
Tournament. After struggling
early, GFC' defeated the I-ady
Wildcats, 4-15,15-12,15-12.
y\ccotding to Grant, the key to
winmng this time around was
better scrve-reccivc in the second
and third games.
The Lady Bruins faced
nationally-ranked Southern
Oregon in (he second round,
losing 12-15,15-9, 17-15. "Kari
Bashford (a sophomore outside
hitter from Gillette, Wyo.,) was
hitdng the ball very, very well.
We passed serve well, so she
could get good approaches."
C/rant said. "Our diverse way of
attacking made it difficult for
Soulfaem to defense us. We did
not make very many mistakes."
Grant also cited Heide KeUer,
senior from Sweet Home, Ore.,
and Kristi Marquette, junior from
FORMER GFC STAR
BEGINS PRO BASKETBALL IN GERMANY
Dave Wilson, GFC'.s 1992 ail-American center, has taken Ins basketball skills to Germany.
Wilson, who received NAL\ Division 11 al-American first team honors last season, is playing m a
Gennan professional league for DJK Alder Frintrop in Essen, Germany.The 23-ycar-oId, 7-0 center is exceling loo, in a diferent rde than at GF. W ilson says he s averagmg35 or 36 i»ints^  supposed lo do' the lite things,' like Hocking shots and rebounding Here, ^ey're
iust interested in poinls. Thai's what they pay me for. I've got to have my 30 points. To help Hm do that,Wilson was moved frcan the center position to facing the basket as a power forward.The two-time NALA District II Player of the Year traveled to Europe at ther- ,• he was the fiDal cut at the Portland Trail Blazers' rookie camp. With the help of
T iV^ev afive-year veteran ofGermanpmbasketbal.WUsoacomiectedwilhtbe Essen team.tik their Lerican had letC Wilson said. Only one foreign player is alowed on each
WUson says playing for the smaler dub is like being at GF. 'They're friendly and take in.eresl in
youasa^rson." division team, doesn't pay as wcU as the first league, hut tt aUows WBson
Paying^ ,u„„uy, who he met working for Northwest Basketball Camps,to live in the eity of tu odd jobs for a Mercedes dealersHp.
T h e c l u b p r o v i d e s W d s o n w i ^ j c o u n t r y , " h e s a i d .
to five hours. „h„l,„„eforhim and Hs wife, Julie, who reecndy moved to be with him. "We
justgo.a^dl'p^sU^lJd^wfeo.ddn'tre^^
'^toTtrer here," he says. 'The oflieiating is reaUy tight - like Hgh school. You're
the Ame-ncan and they try to get you . »,,0 says. After winning most of their preseason" week. "My team is average," he says. They praeUee Utree
et^s^a week ^dplay frwrmxrageW people in the sports hal. "It's not like GF.Baskcibl^the V Wash., plans to reium .0 the F.S. during thesummer rf'^se'^^ . b»' 'f
, ■ ■ '-o--"-'"-'-n''»ocn.enioymeni."
Wheatland, Wyo., with outstand
ing play in the middle, and
Michelle Nelson, a freshman
from Olyrapia, Wash., with
outstanding play in right front.
Tin; l^y Bruins
rebounded from their loss to
Southern, defeating Ldnfield for
the second time that day. 17-15,
6-15, 15-5. "Both (cams were
tired. It wa.s a mutter of holding
on until one team made enough
mistake.s," said Grant.
The l.ady Bruins then
met PL in the fifth-place game.
Their 15-5,12-15, 15-10 loss
was the third in four meedugs
this season.
GFC WOMEN'S
CROSS COUNTRY
RETURNS TO TOP
OF NAIA
R A N K I N G S
For the sec<Mid time in two years, GFC women's cross
country is the No. 1 ranked team in the NAIA.
The La4y Bruins with 117 votes share the top spot with
Simon Frascr. Hillsdale (Mich.) Is next with 106.
"Rankings don't mean much, as we found out last year," said
C:oach Wes Cjook. The l^ ndy Bruins ranked No.l for the final month of
the 1991 season, but finished fifth.
"It's nice to look at it and think that's how people think about
you, but we don't put a lot of stock in it. It doesn't mean much imtil
you go out and j>crfonn."
GF is led by three returning Ali-Amcricans: junior Michelle
Brown, Sherwood. Ore., jimior Jiili Cyrus. Newberg, Ore., and senior
Pliaydra Newport, Sitka, Alaska.
Tlw men are ranked fourth nationally.
•We deserve to be in the top ten," said Cook, "but we're a
long way from being fourth, due to injuries."
All-Aincrican scmor Jonathan Morse, Salem, Ore., is
suflering from a pull that he incurred during last track season. Also
hurting are senior Matt Kirkpalrick, Bcaverlon, Ore., and lid Sloan,
Newberg.
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C A L E N D A R
OREGON'S
AW E S O M E
O R D E A L S
by T(mi Springer
The Log Cabin restaurant in Carlton
offers a hamburger that is hard to beat.
(Keep in mind that Red Robin,
Fuddruckcrs, Jake's, and other spots do
a gotxl job in this area as well.) But even
with this competition in mind, I would
drop a ten sptil at The Log Cabin before
1 would at any of these comparably
b land res tau ran ts .
Here, while listening to the dance
tunes of a live couniiy-wcstcm band,
patrons find the ONE POUND LUM
BERJACK burger. This burger tastes
better than any Tve ever had. (And
believe me, I've had alot!)
Couture burger bars offer many
themes of the burger. The Hawaii burger
is served with pineapple and salt water.
The environmental burger comes with a
complementary appreciation note Irom
A1 Gore. And I mustn't forget the Dcmcv
crat burger that feeds everyone, but only
is paid for by thc^e who make $2(X).000
or more a year. The Log Cabin makes
their burgers big, greasy, messy, pt^Uti-
cally incorrect, and perfect!
The Log Cabin fries offer even
more incentive lt> take the twenty minute
drive out to Carlton. They're the kind
that still have the potal(x: skin and are
greasy enough to bring pleasure, but not
t(Ki much to bring Peplo Bismol. An
order of fries easily feeds two people. (It
must take twenty potalws to make an
order.) I think an order ct^Ls a dollar if
y(^u order a burger, l(X).
Af ter about five v is i ts to The
Log Cabin, I ligured out the strategy to
best stretch my fcxxi dollar. (1 )Take a
friend, (2)order the ONE POUND LUM
BERJACK burger and an order of fries,
(3)spcnd ihc extra buck on an extra plate
and then cut the behemoth in Italf. Dtin't
buy beverages because you don't gel
refills (even on iced tea).
The dinner and tip will a>st about
$13, but split between two people, $13
easily pays for the ambiance a down
C L A S S I F I E D
BABYSITTERS NEEDED
IF YOUR ARE WILLING
AND ABLE TO BABYSIT
AN ACTIVE 5-YEAR-OLD
BOY PLEASE CALL US.
WE ARE TRYING TO
M A K E A L I S T O F
BABYSITTERS THAT WE
CAN CALL WHEN WE
NEED SOMEONE. CALL
WILLIE (EXT.299)OR
BETTY MONTGOMERY AT
5 3 7 4 I 3 S 2 .
EARN HUNDREDS OR
E V E N T H O U S A N D S O F
D O L L A R S PA R T T I M E
E A C H M O N T H M A R K E T-
I N G M E L A L E U C A P H A R
M A C E U T I C A L A N D P E R
SONAL-CARE PRODUCTS.
SEND NAME, ADDRESS
AND PHONE NUMBER TO:
MELALEUCA, P.O. BOX
987, ONTARIO, OR 97914.
T H I S P R O D U C T S E L L S
ITSELF; FIND OUT WHY!
n F U N D R A I S E R N A T I O N
W I D E Y O U R F R AT E R N I T Y,
S O R O R I T Y O R O T H E R
C A M P U S G R O U P C A N
EARN $500 OR MOKE IN
L E S S T H A N O N E W E E K
I T I S E A S Y. A N D Y O U P A Y
A B S O L U T E L Y N O T H I N G
C A L L 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 5 - 2 0 7 7
E X T ^ 3 5
home, no frills, honest burger spot
delivers. A trip to The Log Cabin
is moie than a culinary experience,
it is a complete cultural baptism.
To get there: Take the
Amclia/Carllon Highway 240and
follow the signs to Carlton. When
entering Carlton obey the speed
l imi t ; the Car l ton pol ice are
not merciful. A blinking yellow
light delineates the center of town
and The Log Cabin sits directly
left of this light.
Wise Buy Clothing Outlet
With This Coupon
50% Off Anything In Store
O N E H O U R O N L Y
Every Saturday 10 a.m. - 11 a.m.
514 E. First St., Newberg
5 3 8 - 3 0 5 1
"1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
M FlO-6 I
Satiirdnv 10-5 I
Closed .Sundays |
■nckcl, lor U.C 12U1 mmual "Vc Oldc Royal» - *October 5. I'crlbnnaices are scheduled for December . .
Heacock Commons.l-he IWh-ccnmrv lili/ahclhai. syole Madngal .l.nncrs toomrcentcrlainmcm by the music and drama departments. tncU^mg
instniuienlal music on Rcnms,sauce mslmments, singing >
Madrigal choir, and dramatic skits by the (rK- Players.Doors open at 7:30 p.m. tm liursday and I nday, with the
procession beginning at 8 p.m. Saturday features a hr^ l-timc ocrmatinee pcrfonnancc. Dix>rs open at 1:30 p.m., with the proccs
sional beginning at 2 p.m.
Ticket prices through Ihc month of October arc SL per^TWinand $15 per (lerson for groups of 24 or more. After Octo^T. ,
tickets «>st S18 per person and $ 17 per person for groups of lA or
m o r e . j i
Students on the meal plan can attend this event W edncsday.
December 2, at 8:00 p.m. for $1. Tickets for students not on themeal plan cost $5.25. Rcservati.)n.5 must be cooTumcd and uckcls
paid for by Monday, November 23.
h'or reservations, call the Music Department at ext. 260.
\Iave you ever felt somewhat uuinfonned on wliat i.s going tm
abound our college. You don t need to feel this way any longer.
Siarting Monday. September 14, Ol-'C resumed their "Ncwshnc.This service provides rcaxdcd inforraatioti about uncoming activi
ties and events.
Callers to 538-8383. ext. 383 will hear news about events, their
times, locations,a and prices. IJiis includes drama, musicals, con
ccrts, lectures, and sports e\'enl.s.
The quick source of informaticm is changed as needed to govc last-
minute adjustments, postporvemcnls or c:anccllations. The phone line
is open 24 hours a day.
The service, in its fourth year, is pmvidcd by the college's Public
I n f o n n a l i o n O f fi c e . ,
1 xxiking for somcllung profitable to do \lus fall? 1 no furtbw
than the next American Red Cross Bloodmobile Thursday, (Jctober
22,1992, This event sponsored by George Fox College, will be held
from 12.00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. in the basement of the Student I nion
Building.
yXny one who is at least 17 years old. weighs a minimum of 105
pounds, and is in good health, can give blood.
One blood drxiation gives up to four patients another chance at
life. Red Cross must colJect 540 units of blood each day to meet the
patient needs of 71 hospitals in Oregon. Washington and .Alaska.
Blood donations assist trauma patients, bum victims, people in
cancer treatment programs, iH^emature babies and more.
For more mformation about donating or to schedule an appoint
ment, please call Carolyn vSlaples at ext. 332.
Theater Games for 1992-93 makes its debut at George Fox
('ollegc Friday, October 16, at 7:30 p.m. in Wood-Mar .Auditorium.
Tlic e\ eut is a monthly competitcm among improvisatirxial teams
composed of GFC; students. Members of the audience participate by
offering suggestions and cheering their favorite teams, winners are
decided by faculty and student judges who also determine the
improvisalional sty les to be mcd.
lYizes arc awarded to teams that follow the assigned form and arc
most entertaining, llie winning teams from each month's compeli-
li(xi will gether again at the end of the semester to c<Mnpele in 'llieater
O A m e s l l n a l s .
A 50-cem admission fee will be charged at the door to help finance
improvisational workshops and other theater department activities.
Are you interested in learning how to write plays for young
people? "Bayw riling lor the A'outh Market" is a one-day wxxkshopfor writers interested in the largest play market in the country —
schools and coleges. Pri/.e-winniig playwright Sharon Whitney
will leach this workshop on Saturday. November 14, from 9 30 a m
to 4 p.m. at Dreams WcU Studio, 2857 SB Staik, Portland. The a>stIS $65 Send your registration with a $20 deposit to Playw riting
Workshop, % Sharon Whitney, 2712 SW Palton Rd., Portland OR
97201. For more infonnalion call (503) 223-1052.
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